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CHAPTER 68
The Conveyancing and Law of Property Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "conveyance" includes assignment, appointment,
lease, settlement, and other assurance, made by
deed, on a sale, mortgage, demise, or settlement of
any property or on any other dealing with or for any
propert) , and "convey" has a meaning corresponding
with that of conveyance;
(b) "land" includes messuages, tenements, heredita-
ments, whether corporeal or incorporeal, and any
undivided share in land;
(c) "mortgage" includes any charge on property for
securing money or money's worth;
(d) "mortgage money" means money or money's worth
secured by a mortgage;
(e) "mortgagee" includes any person from time to time
deriving title under the original mortgagee;
(f) "mortgagor" includes any person from time to time
deriving title under the original mort agor or
entitled to redeem a mortgage according to his
estate, interest or right in the mortgaged property;
(g) "property" includes real and personal property, and
any debt, and any thing in action, and any other
right or interest;
(h) "puffer" means a person appointed to bid on the
part of the seller;
(~) "purchaser" includes a lessee, a mortgagee and an
intending purchaser, lessee or mortgagee, or other
person, who, for valuable consideration, takes or
deals for any property, and "purchase" has a meaning
corresponding with that of purchaser; but "sale"
means only a sale properly so called. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 1.
Interpre-
tation.






















2. All corporeal tenements and hereditaments shall, as
regards the convcrance of the immediate freehold thereof, lie
in grant as well:tsin livcry. R.S.O. 193i,c. 152,s. 2.
3. A feoffment, otherwise than by deed, shall be ,·oid and
no feoffmcnt shall havc any tortious operation. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 3.
4.-(1) In a com·crance it shall not be necessary, in the
limitation of 3n e8t3te in fee simple, to use the words heirs;
or in the limitation of an estate in tail to use thc words heirs
of the body: or in the limitation of :tn estate in tail male or
in tail female to use the words heirs male of the body or heirs
female of the body.
(2) For the purpose of such limitation it shall be sufficient
in a conveyance to lISC the words in fee simple, in tail, in tail
male, or in tail female, according to the limitation intended,
or to usc any other words sufficiently indic:tting the limitation
intended.
(3) Where no words of limitation are used, the conveyance
shall pass all the .-state, right, title, intcrest, claim and demand
which the convering parties ha\-e in, to, or on the propcrty
conveyed, or expressed or intended so to be, or which they
have power to cOllvey in, to, or on the 5..'1me.
(4) Subsection 3 shall apply only if and as far as a con-
trary intention does not appear from the conveyance, and
shall have effect subjcct to the terms of the conveyance and
10 the provisions therein contained.
(5) This secllon shall apply only to conveyances madc
aher the 1st day of July, 1886. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 4.
5. A receipt for consideration money or securities in the
body of a conveyancc shall be a sufficient discharge to the
person payill~ or delivering the same without any lurther
receipt being cndorsed 011 the cOllveyance. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 5.
O. A receipt for consideration money or other consideration
in the body of a conveyance or endorsed thereon shall, in
favour of a subsequent purchaser, nOI having notice that the
money or other consideration thereby acknowledged to be
received was not in fact paid or given, wholly or in part, be
sufficient evidence of the payment or giving of the whole
amount thereof. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 6.
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7. On a sale thc purchaser sh:lll not be cntitled to require RiRhU of
h , h· b d· ,. purchaser 8St at t le conveyance to lin e execute III liS presence, or to execution.
that of his solicitor, but shall be entitled to have, at his own
cost, the exc<:ution of the conveyance attested by some person
appointed by him, who may, if he thinks fit, be his solicitor.
RS.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 7.
8 A . . d , r, d d . ReqJlrement• partition an an exc lange 0 an an an :lsslgnment or dted ror
of a chattel interest in land, and a surrender in writing ofc,erui nt, d b · . '·h·' b' h •. _ nteres8.an not elng an mterest W lIC nllg lt y aw ave uccn
creatcd without writing, sh;lll be void at law, unless made by
deed. R.S.O. 1937,c. 152,s 8.
O. A contingent, an executory, and a future interest, and ~~St~~D.I or
a possibility coupled with an interest in land, whether thelnt~lts!~lnd
object of thc gift or limitation of such interest or possibility:l.n ) ee.
is or is not ascertained, also a right of entry, whethcr im-
mediatc or future, and whcther vcstcd or cOllting:ent, into or
upon land, may be disposed of by decd; but no such disposi-
tion shall, by force only of this Act, defeat or cnlarge an
estate tail. R.$.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 9.
10. An exchange or a partition of any tenemcnts or hcre- EXCh,,,nll:e or
d· h " ., ,..., " d part tl<;>n.Itaments s a not Imp r any cont Itlon 111 aw, ant tIe wor "11:("6" or
"." , , " " . 'I,· I "l(rant".give or t Ie wort gmnt III a conveyance s 1:\ not Imp y
any covcnant in law, except so far as the word "give" or the
word "grant" may, by force of any Act in force in Ontario,
imply a covenant. R.S.O. 1937,c. 152,s. 10.
11. Sections 8, 9 and 10 shall not extend to any deed, aClAppl,clltlon
, . d d . h . orse~tlon8or t ling exc<:utc or one, lJr to allY estate, fig tor lIllcreSt8. 9. ]ll.
created before thc 1st day of JnnU<l.ry, 1850. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 11.
12.-(1) Where by any lellers patent, assurance or will':r~~~~,Of
made an~ eXc<:uted after the 1st day of July, 1834, land hast:';I:glc~tc.,
been or IS granted, conveycd or devised to two or morc per- more.
sons other than executors or trustecs in fee simple, or for any
less estate, it shall be considered thal such persons took or
take as tcnants in common, and not as joint tenants, unless an
inten tion sufficient Iy appears on the face of such let tcrs paten t,
assurance or will, that ther are to take as joint tcnants.
(2) This section shall apply notwithstanding that one of Husband
such persons is the wife of .mother of thcm. R.S.O. 1937,8nd wIfe.
c. 152, s. 12,
13. Wherc hereafter two or more persons acquire land by LD.lld !le_. . . qulred by
length of possessIon they shnll be conSidered to hold as tenants g066cssioll
in common and not as joint tenants. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,rlo;:"00r
s. 13.













1*.-(1) Every convey:tnce of l:tnd, unless :tn exception
is specially made therein, sh:tll include:tll houses, out·!lOuses,
edilices, barns, stables, y:trds, gardens, orchards, commons,
trees, woods, underwoods, mounds, fences, hedges, ditches,
ways, waters, water-courses, lights, liberties, privileges, case-
ments, profits, commodities, emoluments, hereditaments and
appurtenances whatsoever, to such land belonging or in any·
wise appertaining, or with the same demised, held, used, occu-
pied :tl1d enjoyed or taken or known as part or parcel thereof,
and if the same purports to convey an estate in fee simple.
also the reversion or reversions, remainder and remainders,
yearly and other rents, issues and profits of the 5.ime land and
of every part and parcel thereof, and all the estate, right, title,
interest, inheritance, use, trust, property, profit, possession,
claim and demand whatsoever, of the grantor, into, out of, or
upon the same land, and every part and parcel thereof, with
their and every of their appurtenances.
(2) Except as to conveyances under former Acts relating
to short forms of conveyances, this section shall apply only to
conveyances made arteT the 1st day of July, 1886. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152, s. 14.
15. Unless the contrary appears to be the intent of the
instrument, where in a conveyance the "mining rights" in
respect of any land are granted or reserved, such grant or
reservation shall be construed to conveyor reserve the ores,
mines and minerals on or under the land, together with such
right of access for the purpose of winning lhe ores, mines and
minerals as is incidentallo a grant of ores, mines and minerals.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 15.
16. Unless the contrary appears to be the intent of the
instrument, where in a conveyance the "surface rights" in
respect of any land nre granted or reserved, stich grant or
reservation shall be construed to conveyor reserve lhe land
therein described with the exception of the ores, mines and
minerals on or under the land and such right of access for
the purpose of winning the orcs, mines and minerals as is
incidental to a grant of orcs, mines and minerals. R.S.O,
1937, c. J52, s. US.
17. In any instrument purporting to deal with "mining
rights" or "surface rights" these expressions shall respectively
have the meaning affixed to them by sections 15 and 16.
R.S.O. 1937,c. 152,s. 17.
Operation of
1l3. Hi to 17. 18. Sections 15, 16 and 17 shall have
conyeyances or instruments executed on
effect only as to
or after the 1st
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day of July, 191.4, and shall not apply to conveyances by
the Grown, R,S.O. 1937, c, 152, s, 18,
10. Any corporation capable of taking and conveying land ~~~orallon8
in Ontario shall be deemed to have been and to be capable of may con"e~·.
taking and conveying land by deed of bargain and 5.1;le, in
like manner as any person in his natural capacity, subject to
any general limitations or restrictions and to any special pro-
visions as to holding or conveying land which may be applic-
able to such corporation, R,S,O, 1937, c. 152, s, 19.
20.-(1) Where land sub,'ect to an encumbrance whether Provlllion for. 'llllies rree
immediatel)' payable or not, IS sold by any court or out of court, from en"um_
the court in which the sale lakes place or the Supreme Court brllnces.
may, on the application of any p.'\rty to the 5.'lle, direct or
allow payment into court, in the case of an annual sum
charged on the land, or of a capital sum charged on a deter-
minable interest in the land, of such amount as, having regard
to the interest which it will earn, the court considers will be
sufficient by means of the income thereof to keep down or
otherwise provide for that charge, and in any other case of
capital money charged on the land, of an amount sufficient
to meet the encumbrance and any interest due thereon; but in
either case there shall also be paid into court such additional
amount as the court considers will be sufficient to meet the
contingency of further costs, expenses, and interest, and any
other contingency, not exceeding one-tenth of the original
amount to be paid in, unless the courl for special reasons thinks
fit to require a larger additional amount.
(2) The court may thereupon, either after or without Con.e}'ance
. or "Utlnenotice to the encumbrancer, declare the land to be freed frOIll order.
the encumbrance, and may make any order for com'eyance, or
vesting order, proper for giving effect to the 5.'lle.
(3) After notice served on the persons interested in or Dlrectrons.
entitled to the money or fund in court, the court may direct
payment or transfer thereof to the persons entitled to receive
or give a discharge for the same, and generally may give
directions respecting the application or distribution of the
capital or income thereof.
(4) Payment o( money into court shall effectua{{\' exonerate En-eel of.. pa~'n'ent Into
therefrom the person making the payment and shall free thecoun.
land from the charge or encumbrance. RS,O, 1937, c, 152,
s. 20.
21. Every covenant made after the 24th day of j\larch,foo;~~~~k'(1l
1950, which but for this section would be annexed to and run 6:,e of lanr
" hid d h" h " h I caUlle 0WIt an an W IC restricts t e sa e, ownership, occupation race or
or use of land because of the race, creed, colour, nationality, creed,
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ancestry or pl:lce of origin of any person shall be void and of


















22.-(1) In a conveyance made on or after the 1st day of
july, 1886, there shall, in the cases in this section mentioned,
be deemed to be included, and there shall in those cases be
implied, covenants to the effect in this section stated, by the
person or by each person who conveys, as far as regards the
subject-matter or share thereof expressed to be conveyed by
him, with the person, if one, to whom the conveyance is made,
or with the persons jointly, if more than one, to whom the
conveyance is made as joint tenants, or with each of the per-
sons, if more than one, to whom the conveyance is made as
tenants in common:
(a) In a conveyance for valuable consideration, other
than a mortgage, the following covenants by the
person who conveys, and is c.xpressed to cOllvey
as beneficial owner, namely, covenants for,
(i) right to convey,
(ii) quiet enjoyment,
(iii) freedom from encumbrances, and
(iv) further assurance,
according to the forms of covenants for such pur-
poses set forth in Schedule B to The Short Forms
of C01lveyances Act, and therein numhcred 2, 3,
4 and 5, subjcct to that Act.
(b) In a conveyance of le."lschold land for valuable con-
sideration, other than a mortgage, the following
further covenant, by the person who conveys and
is expressed to convey as beneficial owner:
That, notwithstanding anything by the person
who so convcys, made, done, cxecuted, or omit-
ted, Of knowingly suffered, the lease or grant
creating the term or estate for which the land
is conveyed is, at the time of conveyance, a good,
valid, and effcctual lease or grant of the pro-
perty conveyed, and is in full force, unforfeited,
unsurrendered, and in nowise become void or
voidable, and that, notwithstanding anything as
aforesaid, all the rcnts reserved by and all the
covenants, conditions and agreements contained
--
(d)
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in the lease or grant, and on the part of the
leSsee or grantee, and tile persons deriving title
under him to be paid, observed and performed,
have been p.."l.id, observed and performed, up to
the time of conveyance.
In a conveyance the following covenant by every On con,'el'-
. - enC>! by
person who conveys, and IS expresscrl to convey, lrllstee. etc.
as trustee or mortgagee, or as personal representa-
tive of a deceased person, or as commincc of a
mentally incompetent person, or uncler an order
of the court, which covenant shall be deemed to
extend to every such person's own acts only, namelr:
Th t th ,. h t' d ARlIlnst en-ol e person so eonve} Ing as no execute 'cu,r.brnnces.
or done, or knowingly suffered, or been p..'\rtr
or privy to any deed, act, maHer or thing, whereby
or by means whereof the subject matter of the
conveyance, or any part thereof is or may be
impeached, charged, affected, or encumbered in
title, estate or otherwise, Or whereby or by means
whereof the person who so conveys is in anywise
hindered from conveying such subject-matter Or
any part thereof, in the manner in which it is
expressed to be conveyed.
[n a conveyance by way of settlement the following On 5&11 le-
covenant by a person who conveys and is expressed ~~r~e~or
to convey as settlor, namely: ~~It':dn.ce.
That the person so conveying, and every person
deriving title under him by dccd or act or opera·
tion of law in his lifetime subsequent to that
conveyance, or by testamentary disposition or
devolution in law, on his death will. from time
to time, and at all times, after the date of that
conveyance, at the request and cost of any person
deriving title thereunder, execute nnd do all such
lawful assurances and things for further or more
perfectly assuring the subject-matter of the con-
veyance to the persons to whom the convey-
ance is mnde, and those derivin~ title under
them, subject as, if so expressed, and in the manner
in which the conveyance is expressed to be made,
as by them or any of them shall be reasonably
required.
(2) Where in a conveyance it is expressed that by direction On convey-
f ---~ d' be fi' I h enee b)'o a person expre~...\.1 to Irect as ne cia owner anot er dlrflctlon of
h "h d' , h h btlnenclelperson conveys, t e person glVlllg t e lrectlon, w et er or owner.
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not he conveys and is expressed to convey. as beneficial
owner, shall be deemed to convey, and to be expressed to
convey as beneficial owner the subject-matter so cOIn-eyed
by his direction. and the covenants on his P."lrt mentiO:'led in

















(3) The benefit of a covenant so implied shall be annc.xed
and incidcnt to and shall go with the estate or interest of the
implied covenantee, and shall be capablc of being enforced
by evcry person in whom that estate or interest is for the
whole or any part thereof from time to time vcsted.
(4) A covenant SO implied may be varied or c.xtcnded and
as so varied or extended shall, as far as may be. operate in
the like manner, and with all the like incidents. effects and
conscqucnces, as if such variations or extensions were directed
in this section to be implied. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s, 21.
23.-(1) A covenant relating to land of inheritance or to
land held for the life of another shall be deemed to be made
with the covenantcc, his heirs nnd assigns, and shall have
cffcct as if heirs and assigns wcre expressed.
(2) A covenant relating to land not of inheritance or to
land not held for the life of anothcr shall be deemed to be
made with the co\·cnantcc. his executors, administrator~ and
assigns. and shnll have effect as if c.-.:ecutors. administrators
and assigns were expressed. R.S.O. 1937. c. 152, s. 22.
2-1.-(1) A deed executcd in the presence of, :wd attested
by. two or more witnesses in the manner in which deeds are
ordinarily executcO and attested, shall, so far as rcspects the
execution and attestalion thereof, be a valid execution of a
power of appointment by deed or by any instrument in writing,
not testamentary. notwithstanding that it is especially
required that a deed or instrumcnt in writing. made in exer·
cise of such power, shall be executed or attested with some
additional or other form of execution or attestation or
solemnity.
(2) This section shall not operate to defeat any direction
in the deed or instrument creating the power tllat the consent
of an~' particular person is necessary to a vnlid cxccution, or
or that any act is performed in order to give validity to any
appointment, having no relation to the mode of executing
and attesting the deed or instrument.
(3) Nothing in this section shall prevent the donee of a
JX'\\'cr from executing it conformably to the power. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152. s. 23.
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25.-(1) A person to whom a power, whether coupled ~1~~~I~ebY
with-an interest or not, is given may by deed disclaim or rc·donee.
release or contract not to exercise the poI\"cr.
(2) A person disclaiming shall not afterwards be capable ;}I~~,~~~r
of exercising or joining in the exercise of the power, and on
such disclaimer the power may be exercised by the other or
others or the $un"j"or or survivors of the others of the persons
to whom the power is given unless the contrary is expressed
in the instrument creating the poII"cr. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,
s.24..
26. Where. under a power of S<'l[c. a sale in good faith is '"(I,lldttY, or
f 'he ' ,-- h ' I sa e un ermade 0 an estate, With t tm1U<;T t creon, or WIt 1 allY power
, d h f I'f IIlthOURhartIcles attached thereto, an t c tcnant or I e, or any otherrnistnken
h ,. b ' " II -~ 'f pl\)'ment toparty to t e transaction, IS y I1llst~b:e a OWl:U to receive or tenllnl ror
his own benefit a part of the purchase money or value of the lire.
timber or article, the Supreme Court. UpOIl an action brou~ht,
or upon application made in a sUlllmary way, mny declnre,
that upon payment by the purchaser, or the claimant under
him, of the full value of the timber or :\rticle at the time of
the sale, with such interest thereon as the court directs, and
the settlement of the principal money nnd interest under the
direction of the court, upon such person as in the opinion of
the court are entitled thereto the sale ought to be established,
and upon payment and settlement being mnde accordingly.
the court may declare the s,"lle valid, and thereupon the legal
estate shall vest and go in like manner as if the power had
been duly executed, and the costs of the application, as be-
tween solicitor and client, shnll be paid by the purchaser or
the claimant under him. R.S.O. 193i, c_ 152, s. 25.
27.-(1? No appoin.tment made in exercise of any po\\'er~~~%t
or authonty to appolllt any property, real or pcrsonal, menu.
amongst several objects, shall be invalid or impeached on the
ground that an unsubstantial, illusor)' or nominal share only
is thereby appointed to, or left unappointed to devolve upon,
anyone or more of the objects of such power, or upon the
ground that' any object of such power has been altogether
excluded; but every such appointment shall be valid and
effectual. notwithstanding that an)' one or more of the objects
shall not thereunder, or in default of such appointment. take
more than nn unsubstantial, illusory. or take no share thereof
or nominal share of the property subject to such power.
(2) Nothing in this section shall prejudice or affect any Sa,-Ing or
" d--~ 'II I' . poslth-e re-proviSion III any \,-...-u, WI ,or ot ler lllstrument creatmg any qulrements
h'l d I h f h h h IUl:On8tatlngsuch power, W IC 1 ec arcs t e amount 0 t e s arc or s ares lJUltrument.
from which no object of the power shall be excluded or that
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some one or nlore object or objects of the power shall not be
e.xcluded Or give any validity, force or effect to any appoint-
ment, other than such appointment would have had if a sub-
stanti."ll share of the property affccted by the power had been
thereby appointed to, or left unappointed, to de\'ol\'C upon







28. Where a husband has issue born "live and capable of
inheriting any land to which his wife is entitled in fee simple,
or fee tail, if the !'IUsoo.nd survive his wife, whether such issue
li\'e or not, the husb."lnd shall, subject to T"~ Jfarried Women's
Property AGi, be entitled to an estate for his natural life in
such land as may nOt have been disposed of by her deed or will;
but if he has no such issue by his wife he shall nor be entitled
to any further or other estate or interest in sueh Innd in the
event of surviving his wife, except such as may be de\'ised to
him by her will, or such ns he may become entitled to uncleI'
The DelJollllioll oj Estales Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,5.27.
~~~:~~.bby 29. A tenant by the cu~tesy, a dowress. a tenant for life
eurte&y. or for years, and the guardian of the estate of an infant, shall
do....r_. ete. be " h bl f d I" bl " d hImpe3C a c or waste, an la e In amages to t e person












30. An estate for life without impeachment of waSle shall
not confer upon the tenant for life any legal right to commit
waste of the description known as equitable waSle, unless an
intention to confer such right expressly appears by the
instrument creating such estate. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,5.29.
31. Tenants in common and joint tenants shall be liable
to their co-tennnts for waste, or in the event of a partition,
the part wasted mny be assigned to the tenant committing
such waste at the value thereof to be estimated as if no such
W<lste had been committed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 30,
32. Lessees making or suffering waste on the demised
premises without licence of the lessors shall be liable for the
full damage SOOCC<lsioned. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 31.
33. The release from a rent--charge of part of the land
charged therewith shall not extinguish the whole rent-charge,
but shaH operate only to b.,r the right to recover any part of
it out of the land released without prejudice to the rights of
all persons interested in the land remaining unreleased and
not concurring in or confirming the release. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 32.
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34. Where by any deed, ..... ill or other instrument any land ;/)d~i~ll~:
is limited to~uses, all uses thereunder. whether exprcsscd oroi ."~'iIIG
implied -by law, and whethei immediate o. future, or con-J."'.
tingent or exccutory, or to bc declarcd under any powcr
therein containcd. shall take effect when and as they arise by
force of and by relation to the estatc and seisin originally
vested in the person' seised to the uses, and the continued
existence in him or elsewhere of any seisin to uses or scintilla
juris shall not be necessary for the support of, or to give
effect to, future or contingent or executory uses; nor shall
any such seisin to uses or scintilla juris be deemed to be sus-
pended or to remain or to subsist in him or elsewhere. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152, s. 33.
35. Every contingent remainder shall be capable of taking Contln5ent
effect notwithstanding the determination by forfeiture. sur- remajn el'll.
render or merger of any preceding estate of freehold. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152, s. 34.
36. There shall not be any merger by operation of law:->o menler
I r I be fi ·'· . h·h . oiesla.lebyon y 0 any estate, t le ne Cia mterest In w IC , pnor tOoperatlon oi
The O,llario Judicature Act, 1881, \\'ould not have been deemed ~~"v. c. 5.
merged or c.xtinguished in equity. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 35.
37 Where a person makes lasting improvements on land Lien ~n land~• • 'for lrrprove-
under the belief that the land is his own, he or his assigns me,',l.6,.und,"
h
. , . m B 8~e 0
s all be entlt ed to a lien upon the same to the extent of the title.
amount by which the value of the land is enhanced by such
improvements; or shall be entitled or may be required to
retain the land if the court is of opinion or requires that
this should be done. according as may under all circumstances
of the case be most just, making compensation for the land,
if retained, as the court may direct. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 36.
38. No purchase made in good faith, and without fraud, :Uui:h~~}80or
of any reversionary interest in property shall be opened or revensiona.
set aside on the ground of undervalue. H..S.O. 1937, c. 152,
s. 37.
39. It shall not be necessary, in order to maintain theOnU8 ~i
defence of a purchase for value without notice, to prove pay- proof.
ment of the mortgage money or purchase money or any part
thereof. R.S.O. 1937,c. 152,s.38.
40. Any property Illay be conveyed by a person to him-ABlIlll'nment
self jointly with another person. by the like means by which f~ ~l(f:eo'"iJ'
it might be conveyed by him to another person, and may inZ~~e%,.d
like manner be conveyed or assigned by a husband to his wife,
or by a wife to her husband alone or jointly with another
person. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 39.




41. A person may convey property to or vest propert}' in
himself in like manner as he could have conveyed such pro-
perty to or vested such property in another person. 1<.5.0.
193i, c. 152, s. 40.
Two or more 42. T\\'o or more persons whether or not being trustees
persona may . '.
com·c}· to or personal representatives, may convey and shall be deemed
an~· one or .
more of always to have been capnble of conveymg any property
thcmselves. vested in them to anyone or more of themselves in like
manner as they could have conveyed such property to a
third party; provided that if the persons in whose favour the
conveyance is made are, by reason of any fiduciary relation-
ship or otherwise, precluded from validly carrying out the
transaction. the conveyance shall be liable to be set aside.











43.-(1) A body corporate shall be and is declared to have
been capable of acquiring and holding any real or personal
property in joint tenancy in the same manner as if it were an
individual, and where a body corporate and an individual,
or two or more bodies corporate, became or become entitled
to any such property under circumstances or by virtue of any
instrument which would, if the body corporate had been an
individual, have created a joint tenancy, they shall be and
are declared to have been entitled to the property as joint
tenants; provided that the acquisition and holding of property
by a body corporate in joint tenancy have been and shall be
subject to the like conditions and restrictions as attach to
the acquisition and holding of property by a body corporate
in severalty. '.
(2) Where a body corporate is joint tenant of any property,
on its dissolution the property shall devolve on the other
joint tenant. R.S.O. 1937, c. 52, s. 42.
~e:;\~lI~fon 44. Where by the terms of any conveyance of land, a
~ra~g:tgther right-of-way or casement is reserved or excepted from the
otu;Olnont. land thereby transferred or charged, such reservation or ex·
ception shall be effectual and shalt be deemed always to have
been effectual to vest the right.-of.way or easement in
the transferor Of chargor of the land, nOhvithstanding that
the transferee or chargee does not execute the instrument.






45. Where any estate is, by any marriage or ot.her settl~.
rnent, limited in remainder to, or to the use of, the first ·or'
other £on or 50ns of the body of any person lawfully begotten,
with any remainder over to, or to the usc of, any other per·
son or in remainder to, or to the use of, a daughter lawfully
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begotten, with any remainder to any other person, any son
or daughter of such person lawfully begotten, or to be begotten,
that shall be born after the decease of his or her father, shall,
by virtue of such settlement, take such estate so limited to
the first and other son or daughter in the same manner as
if born in the lifetime of his or her father, although there
may be no estate limited to trustees, after the decease of the
father, to preserve the contingent remainder to such after-
born son or daughter, until he or she come in esse, or is born,
to take the &'\me. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 44.
46 If any person for whose life an estate is granted Whe~ ,!eath., . or U.IM, qMe
remains out of Ontario or absents himself therein for the space rie presumed.
of sevcn ycars together, so that it cannot be ascertained
whether he is alive or dead, and no sufficient proof is made
of the life of such person in any action commenced for recov·
cry of such estate by the lessor or reversioner, the person upon
whose life such estate depended shall be accounted as natur-
ally dead, and in every action brought for the recover~' of
the est..'\te by the lessor or reversioner, his heirs or assigns,
judgment shall be given accordingly. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,
s.45.
47. If any person is evicted out of any land by \·irtue or~!~:~tO~hen
section 46, and if aften\'ards the person, upon whose life suchct;~~~dql~ ~
estate depends, returns to Ontario, or in any action to be fl,·,ng.
brought for recovery of the s.,me, is shown to be living, or to
have been living at the time of the eviction, the tenant or
lessee who was ousted, his executors, administrators or assigns,
may re-enter, repossess, have, hold, and enjoy, the land in his
former estate, for and during the life, or so long a term as
the person upon whose life the estate depends shall be living:
and also shall, upon action to be brought by him against the
lessor, reversioner, or tenant in possession, or other person,
who, since the time of the eviction, received the profits of the
land, recover for damages the full profits thereof, with lawful
interest for, and from, the time that he was ousted, and kept
or held out of the land by such lessor, reversioner, tenant in
possession, or other person, whether the person, upon whose
life such estate depends is living or dead at the time of bringing
the :letion. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 46.
48.-(1) The Supreme Court ma~, on the application or~::3~dt1~n
any person who has an\' claim or demand in, or to, any re- of person a,'. d . -. . Instance 0
malO er, reverSIOn, or expectancy, In, or to, any estate In reversIoner.
land, after the death of any person within age, married woman, e1<::.
or any other person whomsoever, upon affidavit made by
the person so claiming such estate of his title, and that he
has cause to believe that such minor, married woman, or other
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person, is dead, and that his, or her, death is concealed by the
guardian, trustee, husband, or any other person, which appli.
cation ma}' be made once a year if the person aggrieved thinks
lit, order that such guardian, trustee, husband, or other person
concealing, or suspected to conceal, such person, do, at such
time and place as the court directs, on personal or other due
service of such order, produce and show to such person and
persons, not exceeding two, as shall in such order be named
by the party prosecuting such order, such minor, married
woman, or other person.
g:od:~e~l~nor (2) If such gU<lrdian, trustcc, husband, or such other person
~~~~~~~fore refuscs or neglccts to produce or show such minor, married
eloneT. woman, or such other person, on whose life any such est.."\tc
depends, according to the directions of the order, the court is
hereby authorized and required to order such guardian,
trustec, husband, or other person, to produce such. minor,
married woman, or other person concealed, in the court, or
othenvise before commissioners to be appointed by the court,
at such time and place as the court directs, two of which com·
missioners shall be nominated by the party prosecuting such










(3) If such guardian, trustee, husband, or other person,
refuses or neglects to produce such minor, married woman,
or other person so concealed, in court, or before such com-
missioners, whereof return shall be made by such commis-
sioners, and filed in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme
Court at Osgoode Hall, in either, or any, of such cases, such
minor, married woman, or other person, shall be taken to be
dead, and it shall be lawful for any person claiming any right,
title, or interest, in remainder or reversion, or othenvise,
arter the death of such minor, married woman or other person,
to enter upon such land as if such minor, married woman,
or other person were actually dead. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 47.
4-0. If it appears to the court by affidavit that such minor,
married woman, or other person, is, or lately was, at some
certain place out of Ontario in the affidavit to be mendoned,
the party prosecuting such order, at his costs and charges,
may send over one or both of the persons appointed by the
order to view such minor, married woman, or other person,
and if such guardian, trustcc, husband, or other person, con-
cealing, or suspected to conceal, such person, refuses or neg·
lects to produce, or procure to be produced to such person or
persons a personal view of such minor, married woman, or
other person, then such person or persons shall makc a true
return of such rdusal or neglect to the court, which shall be
filed in the office of the Registrar of the Supreme Court at
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OsgoodI.' HalLand thereupon such minor, married woman, or
other Person, shall be taken to be dead, and any person
claiming any right, title, or interest, in remainder, reversion,
or otherwise, after the death of such minor, married woman,
or other person, may enter upon such land as if such minor,
married woman, or other person werc actually dead. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152, s. 48.
50, If it afterwards appeMS, upon proof in any action to When l~
. '._ h appelll"l thlltbe brought, that such millar, marnC',J woman, or ot er person pe",on
I· h' h d d h· required towas a l,·e at t e tLme suc or cr was rna e, sue mmor, be produced
married woman, guardian, or trustec, or othcr person, having wall IIlh·e.
any estate or intcrcst determinable upon such life, may re-cnter
upon the land, and may maintain an action against those
who, since thc order, received the profits thereof, or their
executors, or administrators, and rccover full damages for
the profits of the 5..1.me received from the time that such minor,
married woman, or other person, having any estate or interest
determinable upon such life, was ousted of the possession of
such land. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 49.
51. If any such guardian, trustee, husband, or other per· When It ap-
h Id ' h' . d . hi P'Clll'li thll~son, a Lng or avmg .my cstate or mtcrest ctermma eltUllrdllln.
upon the life of any other person, shall show, to the s;1tis. ~~';;d~~:not
faction of the court, that he has used his utmost endea\·ollr/;.e~~~e.who
to procure such minor, married WOlll<ln, or other person, on
whose life such estate or interest depends, to appear in court,
or elsewhere according to the order, and that he C1.nnot pro·
cure or compel such appearance, :md that such minor, married
woman, or other person, is Jiving, or was living at the time
such return was made and filed, the court may order that
such person may continue in the possession of such estate, and
receive the rents and profits thereof, during the infancy of
such minor, and the life of any other person, on whose life
such estate or interest ne..xt depends, as fuJly as he might
have done if this and sections 48, 49 and SO had not been
enacted. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 50.
G2. Every person having an estate or interest in land 0, ",rdllln8,'rU5 _.e c..
determinable upon any lire, and the guardian or trustee for hoLclnll; o""r
. h' I h f h d .. without ton·a nllnor aVlllg SUCl an estate W 0, a ter t e eternunatlonsent of reo
f h . f . . h h mlllndermlln.a sue partlcu ar estate or Interest, Wit out t e express con-etc.. deemed
sent of the person who is next and immediately entitled upon truPaatlers.
and after the determination of such particular estate or inter-
est, holds over and continues in possession of any land, shall
be deemed a tresp::tsser, and every person entitled to any such
land, upon and after the determination of such p::trticular
estate or interest, may recover in damages against every such
person so holding over the full value of the profits received
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~rj~~~e:~~ 53.-(1) Any absolute assignment, made on or after the
"',eee In 31st day of December, 1897, by writing under the hand of
acton. h' . bob fb Ift e assignor, not purporting to y way 0 c arge on y, 0
any debt or other legal chose in aclion of which express notice
in writing has been given to the debtor, trustee or other
person from whom the assignor would have been entitled to
receive or claim such debt or chose in action, shall be 12ffectual
in law, subject to all equities which would have been ~nlit1ed
to priority over the right of the assignee if this section had
not been enacted, to pass and transfer the legal right to such
debt or chose in action frolll the date of such notice, and all
legal and other remedies for the same, and the power to
give a good discharge for the same without the concurrence of
the assignor. .
(2) In case of an assignment of a debt or other chose in
action, if the debtor, trustee or other person liable in respect
of the debt or chose in action shall have had notice that such
assignment is disputed by the assignor or anyone claiming
under him, or of any other opposing or conflicting claims to
such debt or chose in action, he shall be entitled, if he thinks
fit, to call upon the several persons making claim thereto to
illterple..'ld concerning the $..'lme, or he may, if he thinks fit,
pay the same into the Supreme Court under and in conform·
ity with the provisions of law for the relief of trustees. R.S.O.
1937, c. 152, s. 52.
54:.-(1) The bonds or debentures of a corporation made
payable to bearer, or to any person named therein or bearer,
may be transferred by delivery, and if payable to any person
or order, after general endorsation thereof by such person,
shall be transferable by delivery.
(2) Any such transfer shall vest the property in the bond
or debenture in the holder thereof and enable him to main-
tain an action thereon in his own name. RS.O. 1937,
c. 152, s. 53.
Auctions or 55. Unless in the particulars or conditions of sale by auc·
estates when. f I d' . "h hid '11 b Id b'sale deemed tlon 0 any an It IS statc."U t at suc an WI e so su Ject
;:V~~hr~~~ to a reserved price, or to a right of the seller to bid. the sale
shall be deemed to be without reserve. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152,
s. 54.
P",bihltlo,', 50. Upon any sale of land by auction, without reserve, it"e''' n"l. " .. er
bIdding. shall not be lawful for a scl1er or for a puffcr to bid at such
salc, or for the auctionecr to take, knowingly, any bidding
from the seller or from a puffer. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 55.
When ~eller
mil)' bid. 57. Upon any sale of land by auction, subject to a right
of the seller to bid, it shall be lawful for the seIler or anyone
puffer to bid at such auction in such manner as thc seller
may think proper. R.S.O. 1937, c. 152, s. 56.
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58.! Nothing in sections 55, 56 and 57 shall authorize any ~~il~~,.fi':d
seller to become the purchaser at the sale, R.S.O, 1937, to purchlUle.
C, 152, s, 57,
59 If anv seller or morttragor of p,"pertv or his solicitor LlabUft}' or
.; ..< ; vendor or
or agent co~ceaJs any, settlement, deed, will or other instru-~~?~auedoJ.
ment matenal to the title, or any encumbrance, from the pur- lent (onceal.
h r I "' ped" h" h h men~orc aser or mortgagee, or a slues any Igree upon w IC t e deed6. etc.,
"I d d d d" d "d h' or r,,"lrylngtIt c cpcn s or may cpen ,In or cr to In llce 1m to accept pedigree.
the title offered or produced to him, with intent to defraud,
such seller, mortgagor, solicitor or agent, irrespective of any
criminal liability he may thereby incur, shall be liable at the
suit of the purchaser or mortgagee, or those claiming under
him, for any loss sustained by them or either or any of them,
in consequence of the settlement, deed, will or other instru-
ment or encumbrance so concealed, or of any claim made by
any person under such pedigree, whose right was so concealed
by the falsification of such pedigree. and in the case of land
in estimating such damages where the property is recovered
from such purchaser or mortgagee, or from those claiming
under him, regard shall be had to any expenditure by them,
or either or any of them. in improvements on the land.
R.5.0. 1937, c. 152, s. 58.
60. An order of the court under any statutory or other Orders of
" "sci"" h 11 " h h h " h court.Jun Ictlon s a not, as against a pure aser, w et er Wit effector.
or without notice, be invalidated on the ground of want of
jurisdiction, or of want of any concurrence, consent, notice
or service. R.S.O, 1937, c. 152, s. 59.
61.-(1) Where there is annexed to any land any condi- Rea~r1ctlve. . . . covenanta.
tlon or covenant that such land or any specified portlon mod.lftca~ion
h r " b b "I 'b b sed· or dll!Charget creo ISOOttO e U1tonorlsto eornotto ell maor.
particular manner, or any other condition or covenant run-
ning with or capable of being legally annexed to land, any
such condition or covenant may be modified or discharged by
order of a judge of the Supreme Court.
(2) Before making any such order the judge shall cause :>lotJ(e or, r h I" be' h "ppll~atlon.notlce ate app IcatJon to gIVen to suc persons as appear
to him to be interested in the relief sought either by personal
service, advertisement or b}' registered mail as he shall 'direct.
(3) An appeal shall lie to the Court of Appeal from the Appeal.
decision of a judge under subsection 1.
(4) Nothing in this section shall apply to building rcstric. Exception.
tions imposed by any by-law passed under The Afunicipal Acl. He,·. Stat ..
R,S.O. 1937, c, 152, s. 60. c. Z43.

